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Drownings claiiii. two county youths
BODY FOUND
Divers Tuesday morning

retrieved the body of Keith
Mathers, 16, of Plains who
drowned in the Clark Fork
River at Rocky Point Monday.
Divers from the Sanders

County Search and Rescue
resumed the search for the
body about 7 a.m. Tuesday.

PLAINS-The powerful and
mighty Clark Fork River
claimed another victim Mon-
day when a Plains High
School junior, Keith Mathers,
16, drowned while swimming
across a bay at Rocky Point,
on the south side of the river
between Plains and Paradise.
The drowning occurred about
7:35 p.m.

A friend, Ray Mallery of
Plains, said Keith started to
swim across the bay to reach a
sandbank when he became
tired and excited and started
yelling for help. Keith's
younger brother, Clay Math-
ers, 15, had already reached
the sandy beach and was
resting from the swim. Al-
though tired, Clay jumped
into the river and attempted
to help his brother.

Keith was wearing long
trousers which made swim-
ming more difficult.

Mallery said Clay got hold
of his brother but was unable
to help him because of his
exhausted condition. After his
brother went under, Clay
dived for him but to no avail.
A step-brother to Clay and

Keith, Bob Powell, was in the

TIRED AND PROUD, these four boys were the first

to complete the walk-a-thon Saturday. Jim Daniels,

right, who finished first has his card given a final

water nearby but unable to
aid his brother either.
A group of eight or nine

boys were swimming at
Rocky Point at the time.

Keith is the son of M&M
Slim Mathers, who reside
along the River Road west of
Plains near Eddy Creek.
Keith recently completed his
sophomore year at Plains
High School where he was a
member of the wrestling
team. Friends say he won his
letter last season.

Mallery called for help from
law enforcement officers on
the CB radio in his auto.
Another CBer relayed the call
to Deputy Sheriff Jim Dox-
tater, who was notified at 8
p.m.
At the time, Sheriff A.H.

Cheney had gone to Hot

Springs to investigate a
drowning at the Camas
Bathhouse.
Deputy Mark Marich, who

was dispatching at the sher-
iffs office, alerted other
officers and called out the
Sanders County Search and
Rescue.
Thompson Falls Town Mar-

shall Harry Petersen and Bob
Vulles, also of Thompson
Falls, and Chris Carlberg of
Plains dove in the river
searching for the body, but
the reduced light at twilight
hampered their efforts. The
water is about 40 feet deep.
Petersen said.
They resumed the search

for the body Tuesday morn
ing.

(Please turn to p.2)

okay by Terri Saunders at the Louis Dufresne
residence. From left, are Lorraine Dufresne, Brad
Grantham, Charles Skiles. and Bob Squire.

Walk-a-thon earns

$3669 for pool
With 90 of 117 starters

completing the swimming
pool walk-a-thon Saturday,
the Thompson Falls swim-
ming pool project is $3,669.62
better off this week, accord-
ing to Mike Wilson, president
of the sponsoring Student
Council of Thompson Falls
High School.

First four finishers in the
walk which started at Trout
Creek at 9:30 a.m. and ended

at the Louis Dufresne resi-

dence were Jim Daniels, Brad
Grantham, Charles Skiles and

Bob Squire. First girl to finish

the walk was Arlene Gran-

tham, Brad's younger sister.

Agent to

job here
Sanders County again will

have a home demonstration
agent beginning July 15 when
Linda Kay Steinmetz of
Pondera County assumes du-
ties with the Sanders County
Extension Service.
Miss Steinmetz was grad-

uated in July 1973 with a
bachelor of science in home cc
education from Montana State
University in Bozeman. She
has worked previously in
Flathead County during the
summer of 1972, during the
winter and spring 1973 in the
Home Ec Dept. at MSU and
has worked since May 1974 in
Pondera County.

Her personal hobbies are

But, finishing first didn't
pay off like gaining the most
money pledges. Deacon Mc-
Kenzie received a first prize
of $25 from Thompson Falls
merchants for obtaining the
most pledges, $295.05. Patti
Faro was second in pledges,
$136.50, and received $15
from the merchants. The third
cash prize of $10 went to Amy
McKenzie, who obtained $126
in pledges. Two other stu-
dents obtained pledges over
$100--Diane Jones $113.40 and
Vicki Wakefield $103.38.
The entrants walked a total

of 2,103 miles and averaged 18
miles per entry and $31.36 in
pledges.

assume

July 15
people, sewing, cooking, read-
ing, needlepoint and sports.

In her personal resume, she
states: "I enjoy working with
people, for people, with the
idea of helping them and

being of service to them at all

times.
"I enjoy getting involved

within the community of

which I live and work."
Miss Steinmetz will fill the

vacancy created with the
resignation last year of Mrs.
Linda Kathman.
The extension office's other

county agent, Alan Knudsen,

has resigned and soon will be

leaving office also.

The fifth grade with 53 per

cent of its class starting the

walk had $25 donated to the

pool fund in its name by

Larne Rocheleau. Kim Rob-

erts donated $25 to the

seventh grade for having the

highest percentage. 42 per

cent, finish.
Sheriff All. Cheney donat

ed $25 in the name of the

youngest finisher, Deanna

Howell.
Brock's Fountain served

free milk shakes to the first 60
finishers and the Lions Club
supplied the same for the rest
of the pupils completing the
walk.
The Pepsi-Cola Co. donated

101/4 cases of soft drinks and
the Student Council 101/4.
Transportation for the stu-
dents to Trout Creek was
supplied for the entrants.

Pupils completing the walk:
Fifth grade, 53% complet-

ing-Deacon McKenzie, Troy
Nichols, Denise Lyght, Pat
Wulfekuhle, Charlene Greene,

Rich Snitzler, Shawn Franck,

Scott Nicol. Audria Davis,

Carl Skiles, Gred Sharp, Barb
Crawford, David Franke, Ar

lene Grantham.
Seventh, 48% Sue Roch

eleau, Sandy Nelson, Jody

Cole, Dawn Bevans, Wayne

Dykstra, Paul Shear, Geena

Wilkinson, Curt Grimm, Jolyn

Eichert, Art Dykstra, Rhonda
Calvert, Jaime Widner, Mike
Ialirosse, Teresa Schumach

er, Dorothy Sanders, Diana

Jones, Doug Johnson.
Sixth, 46%--Sue Lovhaug,

Shad Franck, Brad Grantham,
Frank Freer, Dale Douglas,
Terry Franzwa, Owen Burch,
Vicki Wakefield, Charles
Skiles, Scott Sharp, Elena

(Pleas- turn to p. 2)

Petitions seek

beer control law
A petition has been receiv

ed by the Sanders County
commissioners requesting a-
doption of an open container
regulation to control intoxi-
cating beverage sales primar-
ily at the Sanders County
Fair. The commissioners have
taken no action on the request
to date.

In other business at their
special session Friday, the
commissioners discussed with
Ty Humble, supervisor of the
Sanders County Chemical

Dependency Program, the
alcohol and drug abuse pro
gram in Sanders County.
A motion by Commissioner

Norman E. Resler was adopt-
ed to appoint Mrs. Edith
Behmerwohld to the Sanders
County Council on Aging.
Chairman George W. Wells

signed a vendor invoice in the
amount of $2,094 to the State
Board of Health for inspection
services performed by the
county.

000,

Hot Springs boy drowns
HOT SPRINGS--The body of

eight-year-old Kevin Zeiler of
Hot Springs was found in the
bottom of the bathhouse
swimming pool here early
Monday evening after his
mother, Mrs. Frank Zeiler,
became alarmed and began a
search.

Sheriff A.H. Cheney said it
has not been determined
when the boy drowned or how
the accident occurred. Kevin

had been swimming with
other boys earlier.He was last
seen about 4:30 p.m. when the
group of boys left the pool
area. They told Cheney the
Zeiler boy left also.
Some of the other boys

returned later for a second
swim, but young Zeiler was
not with them. When Kevin
did not return home his
mother went to look for him
about 7 p.m. About 7:45

another youth saw something
in the pool. Another person
went in the pool and retrieved
the body.
The body has been taken to

Shrider Funeral Home at
Plains, where funeral ar-
rangements are pending.

The drowning was the
second misfortune to strike
the Zeiler family this week.
Sunday the Zeiler home at the
red barn between Hot Springs
and Lonepine was leveled by
fire. Mrs. Zeiler was taken to
the hospital Sunday and was
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visiting friends Monday when
she became concerned about
Kevin. She was taken back to
the Clark Fork Valley Hospi-
tal Monday evening.
Survivors in addition to his

parents include brother,
Keith, and two sisters, Tens
and Wanda.

Weather
May 31 83
June 1 84 47 0
June 2 81
June 3 70 45 0
June 4 66 51 .07
June 5 86 52 0
June 6 93 61 0

48 0

42 .07
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City okays call

for bids on pool
While the Sanders County

Search and Rescue searched
for the body of a 16-year-old
river drowning victim east of
Plains, the Thompson Falls
City Council, without know-
ledge of the tragedy, gave its
divided approval Monday
night to have the architect
complete plans and prepare a
call for bids for construction of
the new Thompson Falls
swimming pool. The City
Recreation Board hopes the
council may be able to award a
construction contract for the
pool, less the bathhouse, some
time in July.
The council approval came

with a single dissenting
vote Ono of new councilman
If. Jim Wilson, who had
stated earlier that he is
concerned with the cost of
maintaining the pool.
Two anti-pool votes surfac-

ed earlier on a motion to
earmark $3,000 in city recrea-
tion funds for the pool
construction. On that motion
to allocate the funds the city
normally would have spent
this summer for operation of
its old pool, Wilson was joined
by Alderman Glenn Daly in
opposition.
The recreation board pre-

sented a financial report that
it has on hand or firm commit-

trnents for $75,805 with a
matching grant from the
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
(BOB) providing additional
funds.
The pool and equipment,

wading pool, decking, fencing,
drain field, water line and
architect's fee are estimated
to cost $111,300. Of that
amount, the BOB would pay
$52,311 and the swimming
pool fund $58,989. Using these
figures, the board estimates it
will have $16,816 remaining
for construction of the bath-
house. The BOB will almost
match that total.

Ca.sh on hand now totals
$18,366. Other funds available
include $8,160 from sale of
Hougland Park; $1,000 pledg-
ed by Lions Club; BOB refund
due on tennis courts. $1,507;
county revenue sharing funds,
$20,000; sale of Silcox Park,
$12,000; sale of old dump site,
$2.000; city recreation fund,
$3,000; sale of timber remain-
ing on lagoon site, $5,000; due
from walk-athon, $3,669; due
from store coupons. $1,000;
dance, $103.
Not counted in the total

funds available are any
monies from the Thompson

FalLs Community Improve-

ment Fund or some major

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOATS are easily photo-

graphed along the highway in Canada's national

parks between Radium Hot Springs and Banff.

These three were seen by Thompson Falls High

donations still expected from
individuals and firms.
Because the recreation

board does not have sufficient
funds on hand to complete the
bathhouse, only the pool will
be built this summer. Con-
struction of the bathhouse will
be undertaken next year.
The pool can not be used

until the bathhouse is com-
pleted.
Concern for rising costa is

the reason the City Recrea-
tion Board is pushing for
construction of the pool as
soon as possible.

Supt. Larne Rocheleau
explained that the board has
received offers of donations of
shingles, siding and lumber to
construct the bathhouse. BOR
will match the contributions
of material as well as cash
expended.

In other pool related busi-
ness, the council, without a
dissenting vote, adopted a
motion to have Silcox Park
surveyed and platted into
lots. Council l'resident Dean
Margelin, who presided in the
absence of Mayor David
Haase. said an engineer will
come to Thompson Falls
Wednesday to begin platting
the three-acre park into lots.

Attorney Robert "Skip"
Baxter discussed the proce-

dure for platting the park and
explained the procedure is
fairly simple if the lots contain
at least 20,000 square feet. He
explained that since the city
will provide water to the Iota,
another obstacle to subdivid-
ing is removed.
He offered to handle the

subdividing legal work at no
charge if City Attorney James
Cunningham does not wish to
do it.

Baxter ti.aid that he antici-
pates that the city will realize
considerably more revenue
from the park site if it is
platted than the $12,000
anticipated by the recreation
board.
The council approved the

appointment of Mrs. Mary
Lou Williams as temporary
chairman of the recreation
board, filling in for Mrs. Jeri
Fisher while she is in Portland
this summer with her family.

Son is horn

M&M John T. Long of
Harrison have announced the
birth of a son, Everett Irwin,

May 31. The infant is their
first child. Paternal grand-

mother is Mrs. Mary Long of
Thompson Falls.

School students making a trip as National Honor

Society members last week. Interested photograph-

er at right is R.J. Trevithick, faculty chaperone.

(Patrick Sullivan photr)


